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Monday, October 18 
4:00.5:00,P. M.-Y. W. C. A. Cabinet-Yo W. 'C. A . .Room, 
7:30 P. M.-D~r Detit~che Vereip-Dr. Dallm~~~s Room. 
7:45-P.,M.-:-DebaU; Club iG:eeting-Allyn :Bldg, ' 
Tuesday, Oetober 19 
7:15 P. M.-.-Y. W. G. A. Meeting-Allyn Bldg.'Auditorium . 
. 7:15 P.·M:-Y. M, C. A. Meeting-y. W. 6. A. Room. 
7 :30 P; _ M.-:-Zcta Sigma Pi-Dr. Bowden's Room; 
Wednesday, October 20 
4 :00 P" M,-Semihel' Meeting- { 
Lecture Room of Parkinson Lab .. 
. " 7:30 E. M.-Synt()n Meeting-Third, floor of Parkinson Lab . 
. 8:00 P. M.-Kappa Delta Alpha Open HO\:lse-4t home. 
'Thursday, October 21 
4 ;00 P.' M.-Mu Tau Pi Meeting..:....chi Delt house. 
7:00 P. M.-Commerce Club Meeting-Little Theatre Au,.d. 
7 :30 P. M.-F·rench Club MeetiQg-Shryock Auditorium. 
Child Welfare Clinic-First Floor of Parkinson Labora~ 
tory. all day WednesdilY, Thursday, and Friday-October 
20, 21, and 22. ' 
CURRICUlUM 
COMMITTEE 
OutUNES WORK 
tRILD GUIDANCE 'lHOMECOMING BATONEERjIAGNEW'S CAREER 
CLINIC SETS I FEATURES 'SLOW 
FALL 'MEETING BUT SURE'CLIMB 
i "Will Resume I Would Repea! 
His life U 
Seven COmlnillees 
Chosen For 
Special Duties 
I Work On 1 
"nc" , A,dlt,,',m i October 2,"23 I 
• by the cast on 
An outline of work tor the cur F'I Ida), There I Tn cooperation witb the Illinois In.! 
Given Chance 
NOW AT TERRACE GARDENS ;~~~!u:ot:m~;tte~r[orw~~:~n~~~r ~9 ::~7ng!eell I o::g~: I ~~~l~~:n!°~Il:nu;;:n~~ateR@~=:1 ~:7: 
~; LIB f Thalman chaIrman, Includes study which tbe at) lntegrall~erslty wHi hold another chlld guid·, News I~i- i"les n rje -.. :~flclL~!~~Ja:=o~:A !:xt~:he:n~~~~:: ~~:t In its rand eonciug :~.ce22cl~:I~ :3° l~:6C:::~~tI~gct:~:~ 
All campus activity points to Homecom)ng with half the :~t~.jt~e8s W:~IS~~lI!~Y E~~ ;e~:::gh~~~ On ~he night of the play~ the Dudl I ~~:;~ ~r~ ~:II~~Osul:~~~t~~vc:~~rl~~, 
Has Played On 
Prominent Radio 
COIIIJlIercials faculty and student body actively: involved in its promotion- meeting needs of students who are tOI·ium wiH be dlSgU;£Ied as the court I Dr. Andrew W. Brown, psychologist, 
ticket sales. have started with promise of a :rebate to stltdent betler adapted to a more Inrormal room of the 8uperiqr~. conrt o! New I and Mrs. Ethel Richardson. )l8ychla· 
salesmen-;-(queen race enthusiasm heightens as initial voting type of educational activity. posslb!1. Yl}rk State, IOCA.te4"i.ln Ne,!" York. trlc social worker The college com· In a few ¥l0rt daYJ; the sweet 
" ltv of estahUshing II department of City. Policemen wll~:!:patrol the halls I mlttee conslstll of Dr Wellln,-toll A. I notes of "Slow bllt Sure". the cap-
begins-) .•. big, pep celebration Is being planned to include jo'urnallsm here.--1nii making more and royer. a Judge 'f!ll preside from I Thalman. chairman. Dr. Marie Hin. t1vati>l1'( and original theme song ot 
lettermen, bonfire- etc .•. : homecoming play is being whipped urJetllulte provlelon tor v.,nrylng abill. the stage. IlDd Juror~\_WIlJ be selected I rlchs. Miss Florence Den.ny. Mrs. CHARLrE AGNEW ('harlle Agllew and 9-ls or~bestrll 
into final form as coach and cast. express s~~iSf~ction with p:o~ tleB or students. : ~:O~el~:r:I;~e~~; ~~~a~een~~;ll;nP~rC: i Wanda Ne\\'sum Gum. and ~rr. Doug· \\'ll! he beard mllng ttl.e air at tile 
fIFes!> rnad~ to date .•.. part of planned pubhcaty Includes a senes A comDlet~ U$t of eommlttMs verolal style, their v;rcllct. No front t las !'awson. iBONFIRE AND lime of the Homecoming .:1ance. 
of radio broadcasts from Harl'isburz and Cape...; .. .Beyer to in~ and an outline of their work follows; . curtain or othel' fJtag~ Ume !n(jlcatloll i Child guidance clinics are now be· A(::new who .... 111 present Ills band 
terview McAndrew a~. a high spot: . , elaborate. marching b.and K,~:~~cu~:~ ~;.nd;"~II:Tl~. ~~:Ir~:; ~sev;~~t "~I:1 t~: ~::~:~e~~:t:~dl.:~C:: ~nu: ho~I~I;ee~I~~I~.o~.th.~~:!~e~~~r:~~ PEP CELEBRATION ~:in!a~~.:~a;ht n:!httbisO;~~~:~ :r~!' al~ 
maneuvers on f~ot '\Ith several high school U~lts n:olded Into This committee is .to keep the l;en. 1 tria.l. Th.e period between acts will 'I clinics were brought to southerll lJIi· FOLLOWS PLAY en,;age.me1lt at the Terrace Gjrdens 
one mass formatlOll., .• Brush_s~~oo} rates.wnteup In N. E, A. eral committee In!Qrmed of suggest· he indicated by "blacking out". nols In 1985 and their Influence has In Pittsburg. Tbere bas been no 
department ..•• child guidanc.e clIme IS to be resumed next week ed changes a~d ot MW developmtlnts I To Broadcast Excerpts ! already b.een re!'ognized In mahy IS' I . . Question In the past lew years that 
curriculum committee holds meeting that brought out some In the currlcnlum oC eolleges in '·nr. .! ~olnmllnltles In this section or the peclal nVltations Agnew Is to be classirled among the ~~te~orthy pUms .... Spear is chosen to be temporary chairman ions sections of the ·counll·y. H:;I~b~~;IO::~o~~O~~~O::d W~:.lo:U°CIl~~ stale.' There are Ilpproxlmately rive; . • more prominent band leaders of the 
of Junior Class for fall term •... Senior class elections also in .,E:ta~lI~hi~~. cI~serl ;elations:i~s several excerpts fro~~!the play over ~~~~::d S::~:g.cllnlcs throllf;hOl;t the I Sent to Athletic 1~::!n~:~IO~n~'I~eb:;!et':i~hISeadce:e!:~: 
I h If h I · 'h II t t e pn u:: sc 00" s n regar 0 I station V,'EIlQ dUring the Cline Vlck . L 0 ~mar as over ate. c ass l~ contest~ng t e last flttem~t .... curriculal' pl'oillems-Jobn R. Mayor hOllr from 12:30 to 1;00 p. m In -order for II :stud£'ot to be nd. ettermen ce~sr1l1 eUf;agement. 
" . probably re.held thIS mormng .... Improved student dIrectory onrJ Ted R. Ragsdale. Secondary and I . . mltted to one ot the clinics. parent~ I Radio Prominence 
CiSll'ibuted. elemeutary s('hool Sl1perlntendents In I AcqUittals !n Lead are advised to contact the superln. Fnda}' 1I1~hL at 10· 30. ONoh!>r 221 Havinl': played successful elj.S"age-
SOUlhern Illinois should be contacted I Th.e jury Is gh'en the problem or tendenL ot the grade schools or tb., Immediately rollowlng the '-ItOe The, ments In the Edp:ewater Bearh Hot('1 
, FEATURE--Joe Boren makes his 1937·38 Egyptian debut ror suggestions in rega.I·1I LO their rJeddln!:" th.e guilt vr lnnocence of the princlpallof the high ~chool In their atr!;' play Ihe hU)l;!;' honrll"e celebra· i and the Stevens Hotel In C'hlra/:"o 
wit hthe short story of the week ... won 13st year's literary ('on~ need~ relative to higb ~chool and I leading lady. A una!"mons decision local co",muntty who will In turD tlon will /:"H underway. A fine pro· I the Xethe-,.]and Plaza in Clncltmattl: 
t~st .... columns pretty well standard by this time with a couple elemelltll.l·y scllool teaebel's which Is l~t req\lirei;l, ~Inc'f, It would take ~Ive Lh"'n'l turjher informatl.an r;>- p:1'am unrler lhe direction _of Newell i the Raker Hotel in Dallas. the St 
might luvolve some modl~lcations or too lucb lime. ~.\ ~bulutlon of ,'el"' IMive to \.he: Impf)rtun('e nnd th., Adams. a semor who bas been placed II PaUl Hotel In SI. Paul and the RiC~ 
(If miscellaneous thrown in for thfs week only .... interview the- college cUfl'lculum. diets given during Ij~ Broadwa~ run PtlrPO~e of this cliniC. The local In charf:e of homecoming pep deiu· Hotel 1I1 Houston. ('liar1le Agnew ill 
with Abbots on near completion of house should be warning to Extra Cunlcular Acth'llIes-Dr. R. or the play illlow!l).tbat. ncqulttal~ school repre>;entath'e wlll then com. onstrat!ons. bas been ~rrauged_ Thelnpw known Us one of lile nllmbf'~ 
!'ther erstwhile architects, • , • L. Beyer and Miss Mary. crawrord.I~~~~u~::::dthec:i~!~~:~15 ~~T:~~n~; mnnlcat,e witb t~() ('ollege c:onlmilte~ bonfire wl.lI Io,allgurate .lhe hom~'lone men on the entertainment and 
SPORTS--Macmen lose to 'strong St. Viator t€am hut show A IItudy qr tbe stat.w> of extra cur'~-balaDc6d~ 'f9~l~fi!;n.,.oCCfls.iDns~ a~d arlange tor n definite time wheo cOlJllng actlVltles.. dance programs. This popular Iiand 
. . ' .. , ri('ulllr activities In our own Jn9tltu~lw . . .. tlle'niervlew mlly--be-bel.d. . I Flr:.t o~ Kind leader has also been featured on 
lmprm:ement •. , . wlil battle tIme-honored foe, McKendr.ee, tins I tion and also an investigatlon of the 1 ele there unll.lllmous Yerdlcts). ~hIS' To AI~ Ch'rd . I Tbe bonfh'e celebratton. t'he !lret iill Yeaatroaml!T's' ])ro~m. LUCKy Strik.e 
week ..•. opposition features passing attack. .. net tourna· sltuut:oa In other ('olleges and uni., pro~a!JlY revenls a public' bias agaInst The objeet of this I cl~:~c III to aid !t~ kmd in many 0 year. is due to-i Hour on NBC'. and on the coast.t<J· 
ment stays as was .... fall baseball drawing to a decision .... VI. I versitle.9 should be carried on. In'lcalJltlll punishment. • chlldr.en. It!s organized tor the pur" attract the attel.ltion ot II hnKe crowd: CO",.! net work of the Mutunl Broull· 
A. A .. net meet Sat, morning. . . . cln(ling types of organization which' Attempt Tc ChQ"Ge Verdict '·pol.<e of under~tnnding and plannln{:; Invitations bav,," heen Benl to all ~aBtln!!: S~'stem Charlie and the bo:>,s 
sholll(l 1)';1 IIItH>dllced and the E'xten~ I On one orcaslon AI WOOds. pro· {<)r .£tllldrf'n who come to Its atten- atblet!r leltl!rrnen as tur barl{ ns af", now helng- broughl LO S r f\: r. 
to whleh extra.currlculnr activities uucer of the play. declde(l to tnke tion. Several w<':'ek" previous to tbp_ 1913 "Slat~" \T<llenttnf' I' e;o:;pf'("t .. d u> 011"1'1' Ih .. danre lov",rs of Ihis vl("ln 
Ilni madc compulsory for stu.:1ent9 Inllhe law into hi! own hands and see time of the cllnlc the child is gl\'en to he p,·e.sent aud w1l1 conduct .a l 11',30 l\lllQlIe arran!l.emenl Dr both 
Gracie Shows Sudden Interes t In Reading; oth.er Instliutlon5 !?nre and fOI' nil 1V1l~ther he CO liM '1" " •• ~ T"'" ... ~ c:...,. t peP demon$tratloll A \llatfornl will tJopnlar and aeml·classlcal nurnh~rs. The possH>i1lties of thIS euUege swing II jur), to a "glulty" rt'rdl('t I • • h" erertt>d 10 nccoRlinoda!e th!> W.anttcl To Tt .. "~1 
Makes Inquiry About Where to Find Revealing Bnok 
., '" ... "'.... , ,A Dubllc address s}"stem will ",liable lTl the pllb1ic schools of !'fell·ark. N d"ltrr'D""""~"""_"'D',.h, "vB.m EBd;,,:nyd~~ld"DI~' ~:n:~n:,~ed ~:sh!S,u~~~y", ntl~:d I:~,a: K,:~~ BRUSH SCHOOL i spealiers. b.and aud football team As a youngster and as a stud(>nt 
~l'acie Garble is on the verge of rapid pro- I ~r$ '\o~:;:~era;n So~~:r O~t;~l:s t:a;:; ~:~dz:rdan:~d Ofdl::~~r:;~~tY'~I~I~rdi~:: FACULTY'S REPORT : ~~;t5 s~;c:;!orr:ot~:l1 h~:~d from all :1~8~hb~1l;a~~dl'~0 h~r~:;Oa::b:~~on~ 
gression ~n" a specified COlffse by Dr. Sherman :~~~t~:~r(':~~UI: c::et~a~~Ud~o:!t~~~ ;;~:edth;vl:~dl:~eCve~n hJ~r:~: ~:;;I~: IN NATIONAL YEARBOOK Cheers. :;:::.O.:ndRe::~:ral yeillng ~eU\':a~;e~h:o :~rl: :ls~c~a~~Ul~h::~ 
.Barnes. ,lThe Culture of the Mind". RQcently with ao Investl,lilllion of the legality wa~ "not gUilty". and nQt only did • Will be In vogue. As lile bonfire is two ambJUoDB seemed somewhal 
when Dr. Barnes was giving references to points 10f Issuing lhe A. B. degrt>e In Ollr Mr Woods fall in his elo!J.uence. but To Acquamt 10 touch off the spirIt of homecomln~ allJl:ned bUI dnly since his deout n9 
of great interest in the.~ss text book, by Ran~ _ •• ,- .... ~ o\~h~n:~~:ll~:n·or meeting the needs :~P:;:na;:£:sn~lsI::c{::;ro~~~emol~:;~~~~ Individual Teachers :~:::~ :i~~Y~~I~~.e:::~·nn;h:n;II:~: ;o:~lsl:~ayn !~r:;e~~c:~:a :~l:t~::rl:: 
dle, :Grade in eal'nQst ask'd, "Where could I get' of students who are hetter Ildapt~d W'!h lIr tau!l:ht not yelling will h~ deemed a anything. He has covered a great 
hold of that wonderful oak"? Ito 1I1IlOre Informal type vr education. ::a:~:~l~db~~ro~o:n the box ""3S able I "ork mortyr to the caUge It Is elpeo:ted denl of !lctual milellge In fnHI1!ing 
at !lcth·lty-Mrs. ~lary L. Enrnes. Dr.' Ihat everyone connened with th<' engagements during hiS climb up the 
Thl.s Week's '.Edl"torl"al-- ::~I.C:l:S :~~:i~te~:' ::~~I:C~:r: Sl~:ee I:;~ ~:ona:::s~t ~O~:P~:l:1l n;o~· ot~~I~r}~~:oo~·: c~r~:~~:~~O~:! ~~~:~I;:~~:;jo:II~I~set ~~~se;et :1~:Si~~t ex- ~~!!:; t~:t S~~~:S~IBh;:':;:f:l :Omb~~ ar-e s~eclal interests to which some ",Jble for the ~ast to use It for prac· Training School J'aeulty have COin' Tbe skyro""cket of nomecoming will tlnns are h.ein" .realized 
' .. : I students (not expectlnlj: to graduate) Liee l!el·rOrmanc:es. It was deslsned pleted a ('nIl report whleh has been bllrst forth In a blaze o[ enttlllsiasm Restaul'ant Owner 
THE STANDARDS OF YOUR PAPER ~hOllhl be a.llowed to develop which Ilnd executeu by II. spe~jal Homecom· published ltl the 1927 Yearbook of tbe and SPliit ... hlCh has already started After leaving N~w Jersey "here 
• . would Involve an Irregnlar schedule. IlIg Play staff under the supervision national Department or ij!lementary to in\llde the campI!S With spieD he stalted bl& mUSical ~areer Ag 
In general it is one -of the basic accepted axioms that the The possibilities 01 developing Cl. of MISS Dorothy B: Magnus .. ?!fem· School Prmclpals. did cooperation of tbe Ildmlnistration. new came to Chicago where he "l'{ork· 
finan~ial power'reigns all-powerful and h'plds within its gra.Sp department of journIlJlsm-Dr. R. L. he!"~ of the pr~d!lctlon sta.f! and I The- Department Is a division ot the students and 1>ubiIc. the bonfh'e Is ed as a member of several dlft'E'renr 
the control of an or a.nization. It lurks in the back round read Beyer and Miss Mary CraWford. thelr posltion9 rue as {ollow~. : Natlooal EdlleatloR Association. clue t~ set a precedent for tmure orchestras. At times he played In 
y g. . . . g Y Muklng more adequate prov!slon Assistant to Director .. J~an Chandler The BruS!1 plnn of curriculum eval. homecomings. two orchestras at the same tlme In 
to curb any 'Progressive a~blbons as Hitler 8upp-resses German for the vn,yJng abilities or various Designer and Technician.,. I uatlon was canled through In order -~~----- order to keep ~Ing and rislnl'( In hili 
presses. No more dalPpenmg of ardor can result than from in~ student!!-Mr. Wen.:1ell Mnrgrave and ..... Robert Chamness to a~qllalnt the entire fl'l.culty ",!th R . I Ii' B th mUSical cal·eer. also be has built II 
8uffi,cient funds for the realization of a desired project. Visions Dr W. G Swart?;. This committee Ail5~stant ........ Da\'e Evans i the work of the Whole school and ,egis ra . on " re!J.taurnnt and devoted his morn!nJ!;S 
vanish, aspjrations disappear, trials tumble ' before the cold on. will lllvestigate the possibilities ·rOl· A.$s)~tunt ..... , .. , .... 13111 Plltterson;wa5 based UPQIl a statement or tile For Holitecom'mg to establlshtng it. As n further di· 
I ht f th tt f '1 raising scholllnlhip stnndlll'ds fol' A~slstunt .......... Martha StalHngs objectives ot education as applied to version of bis ureer Agnew has 
saug 0 e. rna er 0 money. thosc who plan to teach and the Assistant .............. Paul Tlppyltbe Brush school program. As one of Its firs! fllnctlQlls th~'lijOld alJtomobl1e~ and.;eal estate to 
T,he allevmting check placed on proposed progress is sound ,posslbl!lUes for, lowering or raisIng AssIstant .......... John Garrison As published In the Yearbook. tbe newly elected atmlent council Is plaIL his many admirers. and has t'\'en 
when new plans call f()r a flyer into financial ruin. Any admjn~ tbe loads ot upperclo.s.smen on the Pro~erty ChalrmRn .... Jerry Morgan study carries l'- full aecount of the nmg to conducl a registration and tanght mnslc lessons to embr)'o cele-
isu-ator recogni2;e5 and grants the validity of that ~tatement. basb of Intelligence.~~u1ts. ~~:~:~~t M1~;r·e·s~'·.·.·~~~a~:;kG~~~i~·~~lrm~~~~~:nat~:n th:~~\::je:!;~:d a~! Information buroau during. tbe home· :~~~ie:,.c~:~~;ath:eO:~::tl;:lI~~eo,tlo~l; 
B t 'f too m', I . t t' II d I "f th . , k I . ~ coming. Something of thiS lI~rt has U 1 I er Y In en Ions are a owe 0 seep In, 1 ere IS , As the play goes mto Its la;lC wee wblcb the 'acuity at the 'Br sll I climb up the ladder of fatlle nerhsns 
. .... . D L tz I heen needed fOl' lhe past rew year~. • ,. ,. 
a lack adequa~ ImagmatlOn regardmg any bU,t the financ18l ean en or rehearsal the actors reel that aU Sehool have been Plltllnh~g and ex· A small bulldlns will be erected at this accounts tor hi .. tbetne son~ 
phase, th~ situation may be likened to tpe "horse and buggy" is ready and only the t1nlshlng i nmlning their courses ot study. or JleaT the gn~s of the campus for "Slow but Sure". In the past two 
anomaly. . Speaks at A. A. U. P. touches ne~es5ary tor an excellent The report sta.te, that credit for the re~tstratlon vn Friday and Satur. ~'ear~. however. CbarHe has been too 
. .. . pettorrnance. the study belongs to the fOllowing day. O{'\ooer 22 anti 23. Rv means busy ,..~th his music and hi!; severnl 
In plannmg Ol,l,r orgamzatlon for thiS year's Egyptian, ,we At the monthly meeting ot lhe people: or signs at varioUS ~pot!J. . on the eOJ!;:l.p:ements to take part in any 
intended to liven up the publication, make it of better quality, ana Am. Association of University Pro. Training School w. o. CJ~llle, superrntendent, El. ca.mpU5 allil with the cooperation of other acth·it!e8. Agnew's Is the type 
try to .repay t.he stl!dents for the ,amount paia in the underlying ~:::or~o=:~~ n:ve~hl~g,RO~::~S ~:;~: Equips Industrial ~~;aEa~:~~:aa:~::: ~~~aa 6::lt5. D~;;' lhe ">tllde~t 1 bOd~ ?"e' caIn ~akdedl~~ls :~d b~sn~ !~~.: ::~s t;h~br~~t:h~a~~i::, 
SU~Pos1tion bein'g that'~e Egy:ptia,n is not a pt;0fit making ·con· spoke to the local chaptor on his Gilbert. TiUl!. Goodwin, Ire~e B.:
o 
s:url~e~~~ec:~ln~m;l~n:.n a Ion !n1/': publlc at 'the Homecoming Dance. 
cel n. Some of our ambItIOUS zeal led to accomplishment; the rest trav!'l In'St SUmmer In Europe. In Arts Room Hodge, Betty W. Jones, Maude 1\(1I.Y- . In addition to the ever populp.r bits 
met tlie obstruction of tightly drawn purse strings. It is of more an Informal mll.llDer Ile gave some ~he 'Allyn training schOQ\ DOW I hew. Mabel P. McGOWan, Jewell Tru. E.t . C ~ or the day Charlie tbriUll his audl. 
than momentary interest that the Egyptian has approximately very Interesting sldellghb on the IM\ses aud maintains an ind1Jstrlal/love. Grace Wllbelm, Marjory B. x.enslOn our e. ence with masterful renditions of 
one t1)O
u
.sand dollars to its credit that it is p bTi h d ar~ Paris lnternatlonal Exposition. He arta. room of the general shop type. WIntersteen. Offered By BeDlI·chl!jsical numbers. 
• . '. us. e . comp alas Included some very fine point!! A variety or work is being done un· Tbe actual purpose of the litudy Zooio De artment Versatile .Band ~trvelY cheaper t~l!-~ any atller news paper m the illinOIS C~ll:g. on. English hlBtvry. although he 8fJ· der the supervision vf Mr. Henry was merely to acquaint the Indlvl.rlual f gy P AgMw cattle north after his en· 
late Press ASSOCIatIon. and that the revenue from adverhsmsrfsuroo his ~udlence that his trill was Schroeder be~:Jnlling w!tb the flfthlteacbers wl~ tbe work of,the wbole Miss Hilda Sleln. of the Zoology gagement at thc Raker Holel to the 
falls only·a little short of pay\ng the expense "Of publication. purely 01 the vacational type, and grade and extending tbrougb the school ratber than' to bring aboutjgellarlment Is olrer-ing an cllOtenslon Terrace Gardens in Pittsburg l!nd st 
• Yet encumbered by a. finaHcial yoke; en!;>hrouded with a ~en ~~itle h:e ~~~SIl~I~~~~~,llttlw°:e. "boning::. ~;i~~h i~~~se. a::e ~;::e~6' ~~~IP~:~! :~:~Il~~ ~C~:~;~~I ~:::h;:Q;:I:~::~ I ;;~.r:el'l.~:~. ~~s\:r/:rm Z::IO::.OI;~~ ~~:;e:.~g~:::;I~t8~e:~swel" to a re-
. of fIgUreS; and fettered by, penurious bonds we shall cpntinue to Arter the address there lollowed an makIng:. tieflch woodwork, wood turn· I their own ~Tork In rNatlon to the I course. will be. given for thrM quar· "If I had It to uo &11 over again 
·put out the same quality of Egyptian that has ~xist,ed way.. back I open I,orum In which the.mem~r8 of lng, mechanical drawing. ,elamentlirY. enUre school otl'arlnl;, th~ report t~r hourS and will moot one or .two r would repeat tbe same thtn&"s I 
w,heli, while the rest of the college moves forward and the f~ds tile group pa~ttclpated. r< sheet metal and elementary bencb states, I evenings after school each week./ ha'\'"e done in the pa.st." Tha.t·s what ~dowl~ accu.mti;.a.te. And in so doing .we offer this e~planation ga:~:t~~ Aba~~gP'~:m~e~~t~~na~r:~: ::~~. a;r~~f;~a~~~e h~e::~::8 t~a~:! pr:!ea:t~:5 WO;akrr~!d th:n ev:~~~!:~ I ::r~~~ el~nh~:e~~e:de!~IBI t~~~n!xt~~s~ ~~:n=::la~s b~~n~~c~::d U:a=l:tr~a~:: 
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y'[~,:~ex~ur.rlcular activities are worthwl:rile, This college enough to learn the tree and the cornmon name, as two~thirds Itke the nominees fOJ" t!ollege ql.lsen. --- danoer {rnm tha 'Bromo:. :It YO-v.',dthit' 
::>ifers to y,gtl;>~any opportunities fOi' deve.1opJng -that phase of c'redit is given on common names and onl:y one~third on scientific It IS very prett}·. iJllt---GU lVell- Heu,.i Hndson nover wsnts ·to lake 'llsltoYe 11 as"),: John Graham Wblt, 
fife not to 'We~'f2und 'in the t~t book and which cnn not be given n~~es, 11 he doesn't wish to w~ste his energy. an~ brain on such ~~m:o~~~~~ !O!~O':;:!le?th~!I~'nd~:~r~;~:: ~~~~::~I!~~ :;~:u:~~u:!~:~I~I:~l the ~I~eid, alias Frank "Sourpuss" Thorn· 
in the el8.s~ FbEti1, Coming to this school as a .fresh~an or 1::m tll\ryal matters, he may wander mto a 'bunch of POison Ivy. some- r:;!I"S l1'yln)."; to hE! queBn will be I --Om 0, (;a:B Ol!ver Preas the big lll:;rek'e,.a au'll 
llpper,1)assmen, ,;fjn~ for yourself a place i,n ,these acti\~ities. A day, and then wish i1~had talten advantage of a good opportunity. dres~ed wIth orig-inallty. Do You ___ ilrtriS'e man. ,Iii ·all 'in a ijlth.el",' "'ll-e's 
few' among the many-the'Sooratic and Zetetic societies: Little S!;ientific names have their va.lue in many different ways- t~!ink they will \Veal· wblte fonn~ls I' There hus been ,a new verl!lon 01 I;Qt t~e jlttel'l oyer keoplll£ .tile ne ..... s 
Theatre, the .Science olub, Radio' club, religious organizatiolls, fDr instanoe. a tree may be a _Nlaidenhair in ODe locality a Jap- Ilke they did lo!>t year? ??, • If I (be- Romco halcon~' s('ene OU1' RQ' of hIS latest Southern (lame [rom 
!lthleti.cs..,--offer to you an opportunity. Identify YOllrself wJth anese Fall Tree in anotiler, and something else in a.nother but could only gel hold or one of them.j met! lias substituted a Window ror helng bandle~ about lhB highways 
O!1e of these. I;oni before the coJiege car.eei' js ended one .sees to "the 'Botanist or scientist it is 'plain Gingko, the world ~ver" ~!l.~e ~~I~;a;:'~:d J d~~~~d t::~e,on: ~:ot\~ l::~I~I~!ro~ll~~t IIn:e he s~:~:~erI :~~~o:: ~~u:;:~ :~ ~~~:co:et::; T::~:~' Il 
tQe v~lu(! of these things, Not}hat the ;;tress is 10 be- lessen:ed '!:icientific names unify science not only in B9"tallY, but Zoology I cOllidn't afford to bur il. Do you bl'\!bes alld- n.lira~lons, to my noth.! .NelslJll Sohwetl::\or, the Prl;ie ot 
on the regular college work, but participation in extra-curricular and other scientific studies over the entire world, How could think your hor friend would like log or acqull'lng Il smudging 01 Wb!t€-lPinckneyvll\e. [allod lo .go.home last 
activities tJffel's yeu ,many 'advantages now and in your t~achi~g one Economist discuss economics with a "brother economist" It? ??-By the way, do you e\'61l wusb. week end lO1" the "(Irst time sln.co 
later. . . ,_, -E. W. '''ith out both knowing the economic terms of supply. demand, ~::~, ~1J~~t:?IJl~ r:I~~~eISy:: ~:i)~~e:~, ___ -D Fectlve :~~~nee~~:e~ ~~::I:::; rn~~~E!~e~: 
---'------~. utility, and4he law~of diminishing returns? Likewise how could 80 elegant? Why shoul{) we worry Touch of Dem()(:racy: (he 'IeDA ,b.ns been ·gOing "steady" with three 
NOW ITS TJlE BASEBALL DIAMOND Botanists diSCUSS. trees without ustuB 'names iami1.iar to all? -I!-b01lt what to wear7 My boy fl'leudipreSitlcnt mowlDS" lhl3 AnUlOlIY Hall:~irrereDt won.lell'. but Jut weak two 
S 1 N TI h f It n t 1 ,l:~ven if one doesn't intend to take aI1;J more 'Botany it certainly is wearing llle Bame suit lie grad, letl'lIces. of tb.em Bot together, and no,', the 
. , '.', ~s one a'U la: s ams Ollt t~ a certam group won't hurt him to learn the names. 'For ,not' all the students. ulI.ted flom 'ltlgn school In.-7- --- 'rectangle is a 'trill.ngle ,and Nelson 
of men .• T(helC! ale many good baseball player::; at the college, but '. ' ]'.layue 50 hilt !\llne Is wcarlll!;" tile TIp to (nculty. LiMen to Mrs. Is tha anglc that's \;lilt, 
!,hey ~,all' sh9W up on the c~lege diamond, The players have I who study Germ,a~ mtend to tour Germany. ·or those studymg lutest new ESQUire model >suH,-'i'-· Neely'l> col\otjlll!J!1 vC1"1I101!1i or '1Itell1" ~tlill.rJr.' Bird 'P.'pHt;~BIack1111nt's!. ~ 
to watch their st1!P or they will "fall into a hole in the infield Th French 'Plan to Vlslt FJ'ance. 'Sure! ~ ! I\nu" Inlne I~ \\'etl.¥lng a. tur«, For IUtih'esl, th~' Cl1ll nut be' to loo.eso.me wome11, are reall~ dolil' 
flcores of the recent intra m ) b b il t t' I'd .~ The Botany Faculty is often quite surprise~find a spring tux, Now It we luul Gruele Gu.rble excelled. -VagabOnd' rlne thank YOU, '"Here's the socrei: 
i ' . • • l11:a .~ ase a ,ournamen ~l.-oU. '\ plant handed in am on a fllU collection, just-as he i'stor teach. wu'd ut lellHt lI~ye to have a !lew --- : Pr.uU's Hlnglut:" :olce Qnd bl~ ... know· ~lave qcen so outr~geous if the III tqld wasn t so rough. The rIght , h ' . ft., y .' I U(! fOr lier !Joy (rlend, Giggle Illltl !>impm" ~aula Slnsle'lledt:c III !FJ'eneh 110 the Wm'le: :for 
f,iClld ~cnce 13 auck SOLIP to a ,good left handed hitter, and even e~s are" W 0 recelv.,c .the same term paper term a r ·term only In (foodllyc now g!L'f5, , , I thlllk )'Ol! tun, .... C11l.1re PatleJ"S~n! blm. ·wl!lle-Clll.l'k J'lIlies on his <\Blat>k,. 
~ fair ,r~ll.tJand,cillfp1.ace one ov'er that dinky f.cnce. ,It would 't dl~erent' h~nd 'Wl'ltmg, but, 09 ':he ot'her hand e ·s~u~ent is 'CUIl get nloug oke ddke. rr only tMt I --- '1IU1'11 hro,guc", ,line- to you, and bls ~~k!,. much time, effort or 1ll011MY to fix the field I!J-l ill goot! t;hU~ I\Ult~ asto~lshed .when he ~et:£ hIS papers and gra g-"til,lck. SO'I boy !rlelld of yom's \I'!IJ Baud YOll ~ bund bal; H~lIl.lly he en chose!i1 Grecian prollle, 
nnil jt w-ould give a ball pia I:!i' h::!.lf a chun e ,111€I'e s hOPlIIg' that such .students on down the line .shall continue II cOl'Huge to go "'ltll \\"Udt .. 'ollr I toll' th~ Howe<.:ouling dilll<;e. If' ~lli~ JUbt 'a ~'otrI to ~tutlltrU!I *oUlell ~I· 
, Y c ' the COUrse until- iilOTHER picks uut [01' you to wes!,. wm'e 11!1 event whld.l did not hapIJen (Conlmuetl Oil 1'a.& Four) 
~~~~::c lINIVElisITY : Ami Raved . DtpI6ma)ld;~.bselJjJij~ing; ~~~~~ence ~:::;=:============~ 
Fi~;~i~w~ . Eq;i~;to's8f:·'UJAtP'r •.. Ad~isors' '1~,i~~::~::I!'I~~::~~ ~,:~; 
D_.'Research 'By JEANT'~HANDl.EF(. ~n ea.cJt slile ami a mantl!~_aDY ~~~:~e~~IO~D!~~reD~blr:t ~:t.i~:~~ 
, , ,. :. . . • '. As the Abbots' house Mars nomp}e.- arcblteet would be lItoud to proc.Iaim onado Hatel Stin'l:J.a latiernoon. Wilrldlilder 1Iini "'" D<. &Od M". T. W. Abb.1 bavo 'h" """"pl".. The w,,1 w'U boo Th. gr.,P 'elt '::'P<CI.IIY hono,,' 
"', ,". . a~rved at au. Important CcmclUB\OIl twltt bullt-ID booltca~eB. -Both thes!! to meet the t'Ql)Qw1n~ PeQple: the 
Word baa 'just reached ·the .cllnt;lull wliich they'd Uke to 1\8.4s on Ito pos- walls 0.!'9 ~neUed balt way up. Th~ IS l Re dUb J V h D D 
'(If 'th, rl'!eel1t death oi Dr. Fra..n,k N. terlty, viz., that tryll)l: to '~ul1d a wh~ja hou8& Is done in white pillS' ;iS~O :~re~n:9:n the e r;esldln; 
Elallchai-d, pt;;feasor hl the Zoology h.OUi: 'by the h~dOk" I~. I!~:: trylv,g ~er 7'th r~doa~lt~o~s·rv TtilS!~!:o;; ·cha1r:an, Reverend Paut :.. DeerY, 
,D~partment, at th~ University of :9~hOI:g ~: ~oe!!:,~n al;aY8 ~ ~:~ m:a9~ s 0; tfi:sufln:8hID~ ;t whIch I~ Chaplain :Federation of CoU-ege· Cath· 
Mlclit~"" It. was with Dr,. Blanch. They'v~ decided that the tb~ry of belAg done by r.fr6, Abbot lierseJr,' ~!~g:~u~~;~:~solla~~:e::n:ba~~=I:. ':i 
ard th~l Fred Cagle, a 1931 grlUJuate house bulldlng and actual ~mctlce Of h!~, study Dr. Ab~~ laughingly the University of Pl!nnsylvania; Rev. 
tr:om here. and ¢ustodlp.D of tbe Mu· are not one arid the.sam~.: says, That was, why the Abbots erend Dickman, Chaplain of the New. 
~e\lm lor the PBst threll en.rs, atn.rt. All you probably know, the ,)\bbot",' buJlt a house-9o I could bave a man club 6t tb~ UniversIty 61 Mis, 
, ed ilia tl!B~rch work In ~erpatolOgy. =v~o:~::!,/~e!~f:D r::yl:M:: :~~~~ :~~~~d :~~C;;ail; !~:eepl:~::I1tl~ur: 1Iourl. Reverllncl Funke, cPllp1a1n of 
~!,{r. Cagle stlldled urldal" hIm during Tlio~ son· next tn Dr. and Mra, studio couch." Perhaps Santa Claus thl'! locRI clnb!.plans to take a group 
the sl'lDl!1er amI started his ,sslstant· ]). M b .0. ill vld tb d k to Visit the Missouri Unlverolty or, 
. !h:. tJhlfli.a~. ~!:n:d~ndHl~~:l~: !::~~:f lI~we h;::~, :~k~n:O!a~a o~ w III ~:e b:se:enteSls' the air oondl' i:~I;:U;:n:~' order to study their 
1101; te~chl!j.g BIQIOgY·I~ the CheBter many Ideas from the Amerlca~ Home donlng unit; the· relit of the houae la Reverend JatDeIf L. Herman 01 
High Seh(l;ol" took work ·trom hifII. at magazlM. The architect w.a.~ John electrically equipped. Cleveland. talked about th6 organlz. 
tll" SIC)logy, Station at MJehlgan 'thiB Haegel of EVllnBvllle, Ind .• Iln!1 John Tryln\l I!Icperlences Ing of Newman .clubs In the schools 
past oumrDElr,· Botli Miss Hili and StaJrord 01 Cal'bondale W411 the con· They have bad many lunnS' B.nd there. Robert Sheran or the Unl. 
Mr. Can-Ie J:lraloed h1m. bigb.ly as a tractor. Ne"w FCllt~re I . some trylnJ; experiences while build· verslty of. Minnesota gav@ a some-
;:~~MrJ .nd aa a lDilster or ills sub- There nre. seven roo~B 4nd two :~~n T~:s;P[!:g ;;~:se::::e::sea:: :g~:t d~:;~~::dta~=~ ~:~d:::I::e:~ ~~ 
, baths-living ~oo~, 0. nlng room, warping Home or the short beamll and American Stud@nt UnIon. ~r, Blanchal"d was the au~hor ·of kltcben. Dr. Abbot s stlldy, ~ hatb wasblng away tbe termite proofing. Arter the conterence the dclega-l!ev9ra~, books; one of w.hl~h fa .en· dow:nstulrs, and the nuraery, two It rained :110 long they even ha:d frogs tlon vl!l.ited the St. I.ouls Cathedra!. 
titled, KttY [or Snakea of lbe United bedrooma, and bath upst.alrs~ The In the baa.ement! Five year oid Ellen Rev. Amleto GIovanni Aiognanl D. 
I Homecoming Bookl~ 
INear ~pletioD 
WiD Be Sold 
For ren Cents 
The homecoming booklet wm be 
completed on or ar6uud Octoher 20. 
Tbe bookl/!'t Ie to be Bji Incbea tall 
and Slh luches wide and Is bound In 
,a cover of maroon a!ld 1t"T1I.Y. 
The cover dpsign was -drawn by· 
Rob@rt Chamness, winne. o! the coy· 
,er qe!!i~ contest. His de!llgn mowa 
various plcturea of homecoming ac· 
(Ivitles "fading Into each other. The 
ti design la cotltjn~oua, covent\!':" both 
tront -lind back. Plcturea ot a ban· 
(juet, a Queen, a sladlum, and other 
Intereatlng HCeneS tbat abow tbe 
spirit or homecoming are blended 
~ togetbl:!r on the cover, 
The contents will Include many pte· 
tures-plctuTes of cllanges in the aud· 
Horluw, book store, IIbra!y, and oth. 
ef' campus bUildings. plctures ot thl'! 
f06tball team and (loaches. a picture 
ot ths IJtadlum aloDg: witb ma~y otb.· 
er lnterestlng shot9. Aalde frOID the 
pictures, there will be pages devoted 
to an alumni welcome, the puhliclty 
etal1' and homecoming commtttee, the 
achool ~al1g and yells. the »Iny. a~d 
to the culminating event of the home. 
coming. the dance. There will be 
Included in tha booklet IS daoee IIrO-
gram. =:t~: :':~t!~;;rth~~~~~;n~:~~le To~l; !~~S~u~:.~oa:r:~ aat~7~~~d r~:~e,::~ ~~!e o~BP;ues:~nb\l:tlng I::Ttc!a: ~;ie!:~!bj::OPt:: r:~:::-' tt!~::OI~~ 
In tbe .Unlted ~tatilB. At tba·tlme inllulation. A n.aw w.rInkle In. buJl~ quent!y hav.t.n1r to hAve~er' tummy America, was being shown ,the very ---=------------:--~--------~ke~18fO~e~~~ ::a:eas8 o:r:~~'W:~ld~ ~~gR:~~lel~~~:r~~n~I::te~ !Sa::,eT~~: pumped. . =:I~ifUI mosale work of the Cnth· SPEAR TEMPORARY STuDENT DlRECTORY 
To cover the cost or printing. the 
booklet will he sold for III centa et 
the tJlay. the -football game, and 
. ~~Ie:~:ta:~:b~lgc~~~:l:~d~~~·k:~ly ~~oa 1::!~S 1::~Ba~~ ~~~~:r:~tweefl OfP:he:e::l:~a~Bal~:I~:~:ld~~en:;~~:~ CIT:U~B~~Y evening th~ Newm:n CHAIRMAN OF. BEITER ORGANIZED 
~, M4t1' M, Ste;gall, Head Q! ·the l' The :~~ e=;::!e:fn!:~:e;~om thel ::!D~n:n~. w;:~e r:~t;~te~:~e ~~~n~~ ca~PlJa~ T~e a~~~~a:ee COn:5IS~:d t o~ JUNIOR CLASS THAN FORMERLY 
Zoology Deptlrtment here, knew him side porch which opeO!l into the lIv. aeventy.llve !;pr'Uce and pine seed. 4 .. mclng, f?B-r~s, and fe!re<Jhmenh. 
personally. and .(lo~me~ts: "In Dr. lng, room, On the same side Is a lings, and MTS ..... Abbot Is starting The club expressed Its thanks f()r Dorothv Hungate Editor .Petersen 
poaslbly other planes . 
Get your HomecomIng Formal. 
Blallcb~r4'8 PBsslng~. ·!I'e mour'!l the huge fireplace with B. small ·pllaster tWo boxwood hedges. SIlPPOrt given It by the Knights 01 1 ( 
~:: ::e:'I: ~~:h;,~::!,;",:,~:'::~"~ '. Col'mb" 0' Mm[,. Elected Class Inaugurates New Plan OOX'S' 
",00' .mll.,., ""'h"." Not on" I Merwin Attends lAND THUS Seventh Grade ~ Secretary To Gather Inform~tion ~~~~~~~~~~ 
.. / 
'~!:Ir~~~:~r~~i 8~~en71Is~~lgeav:r;::a~:. State Arc~Iogical I CHEER LEADERS Class Gives Tea Tbe S. I. N, U. Faculty.Student ~ 
tbe world over. . Society In Peoria Directory for the Bchool year 1931· 'GEM' THEATRE 
The meeting ot tbe 11110019. Stnte ARE CHOSEN' InStt::e~:l~!~~~:~f;a:~r:U::t:lt::~ ~~::ni::m:h~:t~t t!:!I]f::::~::te~r~d:~ 
Archeological SocietY whIch "Was held ey GLENN GASTON ed at tel!. by the seventh, grade borne- Ing cbapel. Thls little book, 3 by 
·;~t:~:a~ra::; ~:~I::;: I~c~~::a t:: Cheer! Stand up and eheer! Sack ':::I~:g ~~~aon S~::~~:,d ~C~~be~~~~ I 6. I~ a faVorite on the campus among 
9tb. and 10th. ]lTp'ved to be very sue. Soutbern to the bllt! The cheer In the Little Theatre l'(lom of Ihe students for refereoce at ranging- In CONTINUOUS DAILY--2:3O-,,:15 
For FIDe Portraits 
Co cliifGiindle Stndios 
PR&$ENTS 
ceas!ul and fulfilled the llllUCiPauonsl·leaders election was bssed nn thoae Allyn bulldtng'. There were rorty. information from wher-e to have your 
or the large nnmher In attendance. themes, Ilnd lild the small crowd eight gue9ts. ~:~t!:.es;:~ t~e~b~tt~':a;;:~~~b~:O:: ;;;~~~~~~~~~ Tpfs lIocJe~y, tnr the most part com· I ~:mes ~~:~g~!.3.d:::I~ ~n~~::la:~: Al1tumn. flowers. colored leaves. formaliou InCluded In Hs pagea ar.e: posed oC amateur archeo)ogls1s but I a';ut Qtil6 startling peppy respclIIse tapera. and orange a~d blat;1c crepe aome. lacta students should know 
also m!1.ny who have delved deeply I that was IIbown by tbos1il attending I·paper were ueed {or decoraUons. Iced ~ Appointment of Jack Spear, Car. I abo~ Southern illinois Normal U~I. J 
DR .'J A STOELZLE Into the work and own e:r.t,enslve the election clder, ginger .cookies, and mints bondale, !Monday morning. as tempor· vera.ily , S. I. N. U.'s rating, Normal 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
. FRIDAY 
FEATVR-=: Nil. 1-
FRANCES LANGFORD ana 
PHIL REGAN i. 
'. .. .••. c,ol1ectlona, was orpnlzed for the I Y b· G k I were aerrnd. Mary EliZllbeth Mllea ary chah-man of the junior class SehMI Board admlnlltraU n IUl I, I 
r . tJ t,b t tt'ld r ell, til ree sIre n power. d M Hill ' . • 0, m· 
.OpJ.omet.rist JlUrpilse 0 promo, ng a e 0 There js Boh N.cJntoah, a SOPhOltlorel an ary S poured. cl~ars up\the)e1ectioll snarl WblCbjtstrative on:lcea. taculty 4irectort. 
211Y;I,80llth.1lIInofg,oA;ve.... .research In n!inols. and a aocl(lty m(lmber who !!howed Thl.' aeventh·~ade.:,"lrls had entire came as k'-nisolt of the dl!!covery IIhrarY, phyalcal plant, employees, FEATURE NG, ~ 
·P,bone 112 CarbonctaIe For progrl!-m {or tbe mornll\E waa bis atutr. Bill Prlee, ·sodety again charge of the partr. they pla.nned that "William Glo(lIch, Zeigler. the I auxiliary entel"lll'iaeg, approved room ... 
the exhibitions 0)1 llillptay ahuwlng 11.180 a freshman, d,emon, stratell bi~ the de\!Oratlon8 8.l!.d refreshments. elected president. M.d not yet acqulr· Ing houa~s for men, apprpved room,· " l{DNA 'MAY OLIVER. in 
"HIT PARADE" 
-OK-
BARBERSHOP 
A UNION SHOP 
Aiway.s a Good Haircut 
35C 
FREDHARREL~ Pr~. 
~ 8. 1lIInols:-ItI Prlnee Metel 
VALUABLE 
THIS €OUPON GOOD )OR 
2570 OFF PRICE OF..J;y 
, BOX CANDY 
at '""". 
the results of years of.archeologlcal[yell getting system, Mildred Mor. did the "hopping, arranged the L;lttle ed full )unlor standing. iug bouse~ tor wilmen, Egyptian "MY DEAR 
work throughout the state. Dr. gan alao society and also II. fresh· I Thestri9, and served. .fac" Speor presldcd (lver the mE-ct· star::, social !ralernillea. flruressional MISS ALDRICH" 
Bruce Merwin reporta-...,tlu.t there IlUa~, proved ev~ to the girls that I O~her memberll of the cla.!!s are Ing Il.nu conullctsd the elecllon far fraternities, and campus telepbC'nes. 
were many !arge lIa well as many ahe was a ga.l that could real1Y'rwrlgolFranCea Lee Smith .. Constance secretary which was won by Dorofhy New Plan Inaugurated 
~~;it eX::~~:9c~l!e~~~~:lIllnm:b:;~; gle yella OUt of a cfleerlng section. ~~~~h~npat!~;~~l1a!~~~~ll:i~ah~~~ ~~I~::~~~ldBel~~:ha~~:~e MIl~~: ~~;8~ The informatJon contained In thle I SATURDAY 
ot th~ Society on C1ltterent phases ot These cbeer leaders aren't the best Aa. Jeanne Haroldson. nnd i.ottle election ro~ seeretSI'Y ~e"ulted In a r;th Anaual Faculty.Student Direc-I SMrTH BALLEW, in 
their wl)rk composed the [lrognl.m or but the), a.re darned good. OweD. 10.30 deadloek lletween the two can. tory Is more detailed and comPle·tel uROL·L ALONG tb~han:rn~tn I Ian n • ch~:rt l::;:;:r~e:: n~~b~!~nt~:~le~~:; ------ dldates. . ~~:~ l;orpr~~~~:I:~re~~~rl~~~or!a~I~: '. COWBOY" 
I 
II oc e yap nl g on n ex ltd' Tb ! tb II ARE' YO' U GUILTY? The Inaugnl"ation of WIlHam mod· ::bll~:n ~~e\~~~ c:~le::e I:;:;e:rl:~ ~~~: "~:aou~t: mem~:: o:n: t~:eD~ ~ ic~ as pr-esident of the junior e1ross: ;:;er~::usu:t::ec~:1 ~:Iked:::, ur:~,i -S-U-N-n-A-Y-an-d-M-O-N-::D:""A7':y=-
Science y I student councllOrll were the aitpalnt ! ? ? "/ ? WIll .probably occur dUrjn~ the fir,,! 1.:1\ regi5tration to get data about eacb 
Ing body They based their decla, part or [he wlntel" term '\\ hen he Is indivl(:\ual student. JOAN CRAWFOJUl. 
l
ions on the leaders efl'~t on the , .ot letting your blind dOLte!! expected to acquire fnll junior stand\. FRANCHOT TONE aod 
Train,·n "-hool : crowd AlthOUgh this J)ro(!edura Isn't mean sometblng. Helene Fre!ICh'a Ing. Chairman Spear ~i\l 'then . re- wor:,::;n~::u:y (I:r-et~:e~~ecto,..". ROBERT YOUNG, in 
g ot: Quite uemocrll.Uc, everybody seems blind datil must hnve meant some. ~ume his original pOsitIon as VICe--,.. . OJ 
Stages Carni~al sa~~~:d :/tht::e ;:::!~nt.s were ~~:~db;~:;B~O::I: ;~:e:!~!!~e~(l~:: :::s~::tel:!ct~~P c~~::a·tr:~:~:; l:'~:~ ~~: :d~~:; :::o::p:~~\e~eg~;tr~~~oa~: 'W'TOHREEBRRElDD~ 
Former students and (!rl'l.ctice scared but otbers were plenty lOll first 'election. dent Pulliam and Dllla Hall. Bob 
teachers will be Interested to lear.n omo.oth. The societies were repte ... , , .. of turning dOw~ ,dates be-'
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. ' .L.' , '. - I students .who (ll;Jn't have !I borrawers (Ield plllYtl(l soccer, and the shortstop atrlst who IS a cltiJd specialist, and of early NJrnpetitlOn he should ha ... e PAT l'ATTERSON M ~~4~04~S~.~IIli~·~n~o~is~, ~~~~~~~~~~,~p~h~on~e~I88;~' C!ud fro.nt the Public Library' nI'(>d had fumbUtls, and wben the smo.ke who has mnde 0 stuuy Dr hnman o"'"la fair thanee of coming through hIs I;==iiiiiiiiiiiii,~~·~~g~r.~ 
,CANDY 
, . .~ , , 
WHITMAN'S and BETTY LOU 
ATTRACTrvELY PACKEO ' 
ALWAYS FRESH HERE 
50c and $1.00 lb. 
We Alway. liii.e--~'Fresh Package of Candy 
• for you 
WE DEVELOP YOUR FILM FREE 
"jllot be frightened. Thl1' pro~edure had clear.ed away, the lluys had can· hnvlor D.Dd~..personality. He ta[k.>! rf'sp"cllve tOllrnam"nt iu great slyle. [ 
rur getting one Is very simple. Just tributed nine miscues, six in left with th~ cjI'lId to le:u'n how h.e fef!ls j 
~~::I t:a~ebl::~ ~~;~e:S~e~;d fI~ln~~ !~~:~ ~::hlt!ret~g:l~e:I\O~t~heS:~~l~in;~ :::l~t il;m~7~r cllb~~d t~:"W:::~ ~nor:';l~IEtate Bioiogist Visits I Will] ~omp~~t~ from F,' 
j Y~llr landlady si::;f1 <'ll t1l" ,I'ltetl The lo~al lad, outbH lhe visltorS'lo
r fears. he Is encaura~etl to diS.! Zo D ttl ORE 
UD\.'. Easy, Jsn't it? The card you 8-&, but were unllble to ~lImb alit or COSij them. so that Ihey may b('. 0 epar men MCGINNIS ST ' 
'!I'JU rece!ve eXf)lrss At the end of the "hole that flrrors dug", and went \stralglIteped ouL I i\!r. Harry Gl>rhardt. a former '. ' 
1 
nexl Hummer term-bu~ jum think of down 11\ the laat Inning when Turner '~) Parent!! Consulted 'graduate of S. I. N, U.,. and who I~ I 
A FootbaD for CarbondaJe. 
Macomb Game, Oct. 23rd. 
"lll t.l\e boolu YOII'1l have access t<J, who singled,' aDd ato-Ie second hc.' n all cases there _W~11 be a ca."- DOW A~sistant Stllte Biologist vIsH('d 
" .. I\veen I"Il)w lind tnen All or o.tlr came contllsed !It the coachers siS"· I saltation with the ch,UI s pnrents In ~ Ih~ Zoulo!;,y Department last wtek. 
t"c/,c ar'!":.'· 1 ~'/)ry, rell..,on travel nal. and was Tim down.betwNm sec. order to kno\v the whale sltnallon'jHf! 1'1 at l)resertt working wHh "Ir. 
"""',-In ra't c,~r halt (;: tha adulL ond and third. I The ,St.1.if then work!! out with the Raymond Crowell, of West Frankfort. 
books are novels-mtw and old. ' -1:~"~r:a~::~I:t~(a~~e~~I~~le~:ya ~~a~IIlISO. a S, I. N. U. alumnus, on a I • 
young ..and ga.y. tlmet,:!sted and de· Once you accevt this !:Ioamy tact, 11 I b' d P OlJ... sp(!('lal research problem In Zoology, 
Bpleable, trl:oloUH, romanti.c, etc. ~BIS=o~;lI!S t~:!e~nth~8ts~:U b'::g:~a:: ! V~:~~I: l~~u~ m::ami~o~::se:~:n'ot ef-I , uSTA« BRAND" SHOES 
~ .. • a fat one (weil. 'almost as. good a' fect a "",n"e" alone. Any cure mURt PHONE 96 313 ~. lit. Ave. I ' made of FOO.LII Leater 
OR.CHIDS ON TanR BUDGET by I time). No adyocate of a return to come from withIn the cill!d himself. I lIliUl 
Marjorl!) H1l11a was VIa.ced on the the hoa:rd-and budget doys, she Is and as 11 I'psult of the error,ts Qf pur· 
shelves a. rew weeks 111;0. The ,boak I ! t 'II I b d ,ent..!i an.d teachl"rs worldng with the 
Is pr[marily tot gsls .and the math· ~~np' n~dBan~l:gColJ. III~egetW:~:IIlS(>;:;~~ ,Child. 
~~~ ~JI~~~~-I'::tt ~:a~n~oo:~:g u:~: m~aIl5, t~d tr you do. it c,1mfurtably I The ('1ini~n:U~,I,t~'::~:d ill chlhl. 
of several .boys who want to ca.st ~:tho~st ::~ r~70rd:l\::emw~~;~n::r~' r"" whr;> h::n'e tn")ul!lb wllh certain 
HAROLD SUMNER'S 
LUBRlTORlUM 
WASHING _ GREASING 
at $5.00 
SEE THE GAME IN A PAIR OF 
SHOES THAT ARE OIFFERENT 
JUdgetnent upo.n lbe Views o.t Mar-i tanto And the autho.r tells 1'011 how, schoo.l sllbJeots, clllldren WQ,P are un· AND SIMONIZING [ 
'Jorlc HIIIJ,. More power to YOll_ tel· I to go about It without Ihe diagrllma usually shy 01' forward", \\orrr Il II ' 's STORE .~~8td~b:~ ~~~Rt'~u:gllet:.ln~A::;;dl~; I ~n: the hlghtr ma:hettlatles of the '~~:;:. ~~I~:dl:J;1 l~~~: ~avg:e~tl!fi7~11:~:, Carbc>ndale, Ill. 'I MCGlNNI ." ' 
to M[as HiU[!J.the reeling of poverty II :ete:rR .. t
ll
J1:enut
Y
1Is hl'ttel'lI.llIn getting a\ol1l: with other peoplt" or,Ij,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:::~~ 
· 'hn't R malleI' ot having a Bmall Ill' ;::r :o.u
e
",:. IYOI~~m::rd~o.b:~IOl:e:t~~,~ who come In ("ollth(·t ,,:Ith !loci ely I D C come BI) tIlueh \l.S being behind wIth I b b d' d . d . r~\"err child should b(' giVen nn ap .\ ' rug O. your bills, or ~ot makln~ your In-I U:t~: bSel~rg O;O;:~D dO:~~~ that ets: portllnily ~<J d.evelop to the ('XI{'nl I H 0 USE C 0 A T S . I 
Cline Vick 
~ c.ome Btretch over thl!' Ihinga you d b g IlI( hlg abllUy and to pnjoy a bappy, SUPPLIES FOR AMATElUR PH-oo.OGRAPHE~S wpnt. Not knowIng how to pay the ~~11 th:~n~fte~t ;eoad~;e ~~~lseDefl: :: I nOl"mal life. It I.'" Ille aim of th .. ! Brilliant Flower print on black. brown and navy. ground. ~ .... grocer caD spoil even the taste or 'I 11 I . gl I"l g cltlltJ guidance cltnlr to help hrln::: I i!;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~ch~·im~ .. ~g"~.~, ~J!~'~' d~n~"~"'~t,~It~'~"~h~t ~t.o. eng smart on a 11m te~ Income is this uhollt. One o( the e~se"t1al fea Zipper and button up styles. , , tan amlUllng game. VQIII! find all I lures o.r tbl" cllmenl study will bp $1.98 and $2.98 I the rtlles between the COvers, backed I that o.f remedyl!]:::- tI\[n~nHies whIch SQUTHERN ILLiNOIS TEACHERS 'COLLEGE I up by the cases or people wilo gave boys and- girls ure huqng We wig)1 The New Zip int() "Bette Davis" H()use Coat 
H'O' MEJc' 0' MI'NG OCT' 22' 23 1937 '~~"~~~t::J"b:h:'":i.~:~:~;:~:A~~ :;:'~,~:~~;,':;~,,::~~ :::::,~,~;,\':::;~~ JOH~;ON'S '. , . .. I have, lI'ith tr[umpban.t ,result5, "I\ldles. I~';::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , ,. "I From State Department 
- •. " 'J •. • i Til!> clink starr consl~ts of P'!Yl"h,l' 
I • I ~:;~~r aalis::::~:l~"l~~~u~~~he~ Il~~:~~~ J2'" '-:'., Two Ga.la Days Institute for Juvenile ,Research, a ~'SEE : dlvllliall of the State Departmyut Dr· • 
FRIDAY Sat. Afternooo 
!lOMECOMING PLAY HOMEC01l!ING GAME 
UTTLE THEATRE s. I. T. C. 
presents VS. 
T~e:' Nighf of MACOMB 
la'nilary 16th 2 p. m. Oct. 23. 1937 
• 
• T.h. First Home Game 
Entriely New and in the . 
Different New Stadium 
• \ • 
8 p. ,it, Oct. '22, 1937 Student Tickets Accepted 
Shr-rock Auditorium • '" 
• 
A,DMII'lSION 
Advance-SOc 
Admission 35e, AI Gat ..... 75e 
~··;~;t~ 
1 
'Publt{' We][ll. .. e--BS a part at the _V', ; - ,~ 
VUfiL,E,R MOTOR 
!:~~~~:;'d,,:'"~~~%,,:"' ~:;~~:~,,~~;~ Cleaner and Dyer .--r I There is !l committee of [!lenity memo 
1 ,ber, {IS Ilppolnt('d hy Pre.sldl'llit Ros. 
I CDe Pull!nm of the ~olh?ge IIhlch, CASH AND CARRY 
Saturday Night 
HOMECDMING DANCE 
l\ff'n's Suits Cleaned and Pressed ______________ ~ ___ 35£ 
I
, rOMPAN'Y ~hnect~:~I~:rSa o~o~ll~e~:~:le c71:~~c~t:e i lJ Dr. W. A. Thn.lrnllll, chairmn!l of tbe! CHARLIE, AGNEW ,ommitt", D" M"',, !II"',',,, ,,,,,' YOUR FORD DEALER i FI","" Donny, ",", W""d. New:' Men's Trousers Cleaned and Pressed ______________ 20e I\len's Top Coats Cleaned and Pressed ______ ., _______ S5e 
AND'IDS 
Orchestra 
Direct from 
TER,RACE GARDENS ~ 
Pittsburg, Po. 
• 
9.p. (m., Oct. 23 -
• ADMlSs!~ 
Advance.-L-$1.65 
At Door-$2.20 
per eo~ple~ 
i gU;;l~u~~~I:;: ~r~n~I~~:~asIS ~~l;:t~~ , 
For better used cars and. ~ ::;~::t::d;~~t:~t r~~:~~p~~c~h:c~~: 
better terms ! ~~~::e ~ t~~~d;I~~etb~h~~~le~h~Ol~; 
having any difficulties In his' school 
'work or Is having some emotional 
I • or nervolls djstUl'llance~. or who Is . [Indlng It hard to adJu,t himself to I '." ,u,",undi.", 
.: .. 8 ••• 11~ ..... , •• 1.1.1 .............. 1 ... , •••• 1 ....... . 
When thinl9ng of GiftS'-Visit oilr store and I 
let U8 help you select them. Weh •• e : 
,a large assortment to select from "nd I 
wiD be glad to lay any .rtide away for 
Christmas. 
~!!~~!in!.e~~~r!~ ~!. i 
l\len·s Overcoats Cleaned ana Pressed ____________ 75c up 
Men's Felt Hats Gleaned and Blocked ______________ 35e 
Neckties __________________________ '- ______________ 5c ' 
Ladies"Plain Dresses Cleaned and. Pressed _____ .:. __ 55e up: 
Ladies' Plain Coats Cleaned and Pressed __________ SSe up 
Ladies' Hats Cleaned and Blocked ______________ 35c up 
Ladies' plain Skirt~ Cleaned and Pressed ___________ 25c 
Ladies' Sweaters Cleaned and ,Pressed ____________ 25£ up 
Smail additional charge for Cur-trimmed coats. 
You will be Pleased with our Dry Cleaning service 
at these reasonable prices_ 
Our plant, strictly modem in every detail, is ~nder 
careful sU{Jerv.!sion and properly €t;luipped with 
every facility to give you just what you expect in 
)lrompt and eJl'icient service. ' 
PHONE 372 
~--------------~ 
